Take Control in a Conquest Limited Edition
Optional side mounted entertainment center provides a viewable entertainment center without sacrificing the cab over sleeping area.

Gulf Stream has continued to improve our features and floorplan designs, to provide you with quality Mini-Motorhomes to meet all your travel needs.

Gray Carpet Available with Platinum decor only. Tan Carpet Available with Platinum decor. Tan, Blue or Green decor.

Nickel Plate Hardware
BEDROOM...

60” Queen size corner bed, spacious wardrobe and overhead storage makes this home away from home the most comfortable nights stay available in a mini-motorhome.

BATHROOM • MODEL 6280

Spacious bathroom design makes it easy to prepare for the day ahead.
Fiberglass molding around toilet for easy cleaning and a clean look in the bathroom area.

GALLEY • MODEL 6280

GALLEY CONVENIENCE...

Our wide-open galley offers all the comforts of your kitchen at home. 3-burner high performance range; 2-door, 2-way refrigerator and large microwave oven, you will be able to prepare any of your family’s favorite meals.
Our residential style cabinets are constructed of solid hardwood doors and fronts that are predrilled and screwed then they are stained and top coated with a furniture grade finish that provides long lasting beauty and durability as well as adding strength and quietness to your motorhome.

Other companies use wrapped cabinet fronts prone to peeling, fading and tearing. The softer composite wood used does not hold screws as well as hardwood resulting in loss of strength and squeaking. Discoloration will degrade the beauty and lower the value of the motorhome.

Unlikely traditional plywood and foam seating Comfort Plus Seating features the strength of steel and the comfort of a sprung dinette cushion.

Enormous, four point access (3 exterior, 1 interior), one-piece molded fiberglass storage garage designed to maximize storage capacity and accessibility.

A Gulf Stream Exclusive...
The first Class C with flush floor slides providing a residential look and feel with 8 foot ceilings in the slide room.

The super strength truss system is unrivalled in the class C industry. The structural subfloor begins by welding a network of integral trusses to the chassis rail. Specifically the tremendous forces from the cargo are individually tested to withstand 4,000 lbs.

When the chassis is stretched, Gulf Stream uses a full 8" C channel extension practice adds to the strength of the frame that towing is safe on an extension in...
The Gulf Stream Class C has nearly 7' interior ceilings providing a true residential look and feel with 6 foot ceilings in the slide room.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Chassis</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Fuel</th>
<th>GVWR</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height w/AC</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Wheelbase</th>
<th>Fresh</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>LP Gas Tank</th>
<th>Furnace (BTU's)</th>
<th>Water Heater w/DLI</th>
<th>Ext Storage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model 6275</td>
<td>Ford E450</td>
<td>Ford V-10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14,850</td>
<td>27' 9&quot;</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
<td>196&quot;</td>
<td>34 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>46 lbs.</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>6 gal.</td>
<td>125.45 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 6280</td>
<td>Ford E450</td>
<td>Ford V-10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14,850</td>
<td>29' 3&quot;</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
<td>196&quot;</td>
<td>34 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>48 lbs.</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>6 gal.</td>
<td>150.45 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 6295</td>
<td>Ford E450</td>
<td>Ford V-10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14,850</td>
<td>29' 9&quot;</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
<td>200&quot;</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>48 lbs.</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>6 gal.</td>
<td>151.42 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 6316</td>
<td>Ford E450</td>
<td>Ford V-10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14,850</td>
<td>31' 3&quot;</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
<td>200&quot;</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>48 lbs.</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>6 gal.</td>
<td>158 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Model W6305S (Sofa Opt, Barrel Chairs Opt.)**

Ford E-450 Chassis

Chassis | Ford V-10
---|---
Fuel | 55 gal
GVWR | 14,050 lbs
Length | 30'-5"
Height | 11'-1"
Width | 101"
Wheelbase | 206"
Black | 36 gal
Grey | 36 gal
Fresh | 34 gal
LP Gas Tank | 48 lbs
Furnace | 30,000 BTUs
Water Heater | 6 gal

**Model W6316S (Twin Beds)**

Ford E-450 Chassis

Chassis | Ford V-10
---|---
Fuel | 55 gal
GVWR | 14,050 lbs
Length | 31'-7"
Height | 11'-1"
Width | 101"
Wheelbase | 206"
Black | 36 gal
Grey | 36 gal
Fresh | 34 gal
LP Gas Tank | 45 lbs
Furnace | 30,000 BTUs
Water Heater | 6 gal

**Model W6330S**

Ford E-550 Chassis

Chassis | Ford V-10
---|---
Fuel | 55 gal
GVWR | 17,600 lbs
Length | 33'-7"
Height | 11'-3"
Width | 101"
Wheelbase | 233"
Black | 36 gal
Grey | 36 gal
Fresh | 34 gal
LP Gas Tank | 48 lbs
Furnace | 30,000 BTUs
Water Heater | 6 gal

**Standard Specifications**

**Interior & Decor**
- 6'-3" Interior Height
- Side Constructed Cabinetry
- Privacy Curtain Cab
- Deluxe Carpet w/Pad Throughout
- Generous Overhead Storage
- 2-Way Driver & Passenger Seat
- Coordinated Bedspreads & Shams
- Decorator Curtains & Shades w/Valances
- Queen Size Bed, Cab-Over
- Power Vent in Commode
- Natural Oak Framed Raised Panel Cabinets Doors (in Salley Area)

**Electrical Systems**
- Easy Store 30' Elect. Power Cord
- Overhead Reading Lights
- 110-Volt Receptacles
- Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter
- Outside Receptacles
- TV Antenna w/ Amp & Boost
- Generator Prep
- Battery Disconnect

**Exterior & Construction**
- Smooth fiberglass Exterior
- Rear Ladder (Opt.)
- Chrome Bumper Cover
- Deluxe Awning (Opt.)
- Welded Aluminum Cage Coat
- 4-Ply Laminated Roof & Floor
- Laminated Rubber Roof w/ Helical-Welded Aluminum Radiates
- Tubular Steel Floor
- Laminated Floor w/ Metal Underbelly
- Foam Sealed & Undercoated
- Generous Ext. Basement Storage
- Distinctive Exterior Graphics
- Expansive Radius Windows
- Hose Storage Bumper
- Front Cab-Over Window (Opt.)
- Outside Grab Handle
- Porch Light
- Dead Bolt on Entry Door
- Spare Tire & Carrier
- Map-Look Wheel Covers
- Aluminum Running Boards
- Rear window (Opt.)

**Popular Options**

- 6.0 L Chevy V-8 Chassis 6211
- LP Gas Oven
- Emergency Start Switch

**Appliances**
- 4-Burner Range Top
- Power Range Hood
- 2-Way Double Door Refrigerator
- Microwave
- 15,000 BTU Rooftop Air
- LP Leak Detector
- Carbon Monoxide Detector
- Monitor Panel

**Chassis**
- Ford 8.9 L V-10 Engine
- 4-Speed Automatic Overdrive Transmission
- Tilt Wheel Steering
- CD Player-AM/FM Stereo w/ 4 Speakers
- Power Brakes & Steering
- Cruise Control

**Bath & Water**
- Demand Water System
- City Water Hook-Up
- Lavatory w/ Base Cabinet Storage
- Water Bypass Valve
- Tub Surround
1. Seamless Rubber Roof For Greater Energy Efficiency and Dependability.

2. Luan Decking for Additional Strength.

3. Molded, High Density EPS (Expanded Polystyrene) Roof Brick Insulation - Provides Consistent Insulation Value As Well As Superior Dimensional Rigidity.

4. One-Piece Formed Aluminum Air Conditioning Duct, Completely Surrounded By EPS Insulation.

5. Bubble-Wrapped Foil Insulation Provides Superior Insulation and Helps Prevent Condensation.

6. Rugged Welded Tubular Aluminum Roof Framing.

7. Rugged Heavy-Gauge Tubular Aluminum, Fixture Welded to Form the Sidewall Framing.


9. Interior Wall Panels Securely Laminated to Sidewall Framing.


11. High-Quality Stain-Resistant Carpeting Available in Designer Coordinated Colors.


13. Seamless Structurawood Floor Decking Laminated to Steel Floor Structure Assures a Quiet, Long-Lasting, Rigid Floor and comes with a 10-Year Warranty.


15. Heavy-Gauge Tubular Steel Framed, Fixture Welded Floor Truss System Provides the Strongest Class C Foundation in the Industry.

16. Seamless Layer of Galvanized Steel Securely Laminated to the Steel Floor Framing.

17. Galvanized Steel Used to Form Each Storage & Holding Compartment.

18. Durable All-Weather Carpeting Completes Each Accessible Storage Compartment, Providing Extra Protection for Luggage and Valuables.

19. Rust-Prohibitive Paint Coating Applied to All Steel Framing Assures Corrosion and Rust Protection.

20. The Industry’s Strongest, Most Spacious Exterior Storage Compartments.